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COAHOMA BAND 
WON SILVER CUP 
IN BAND CLINIC
MHS REBA HLI E MADE 
F4NH «SWEE I'HEAKT OF 
STANTON ORGANIZATION
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(By CORINNE COOK
Saturday, the Stanton hish 

Mhool held ita annual Band 
Clinic in the school auditorium.
The Stanton band, under the di
rection of W. M. Bucy, received 

* eonfratulations from all pres
ent upon the success of the Clin
ic.

The Clinic was conducted by 
0>nway King, of Lamesa, who 
inroved to be one of the most 
thorough and capable directors 
to conduct a clinic band in this 
section in many years.

Bands present at the occasion 
were, Gai^en City, Homer Mar
tin, director; Forsan, George 
Kiker, diector; Loraine, W. W.
King, director; Coahoma^ Fack 
Hensley, director; Lamesa, Con
way King, director.

A select group was picked 
from all bands pre.sent to form 
the Clinic Band. Rehearsal of 
this group was held at 10:30 
Saturday morning. Marching 
maneuvers and parade in the 
afternoon were held but cut 
short by one of the year’s worst 
sand storms.

The bands assembled in the 
auditorium at 2:30 and each 
band played its concert num
bers and marches.

The clinic ban w a s p r e - 
sented in concert at 8:00 p. m. 
each conductor leading his band!

Miss Reba Hull of Stanton, | ..‘.."TTrrTTTTr
was pre.sented to the bands and '^HEPPERD REN.AMED 
the audience at the close of the 
concert, as sweetheart of the 
Stanton band for the ensuing 
year. Miss Hull was the candi 
date for the position and was 
(rponsored by the Buffalo Round
up the high school publication.

The Stanton band wishes to 
express iis liianks to the editor 
ial stafl for the fine way in 
which they backed their candi
date, and saw her through to 
victory.

---------;o:---------

W in n e r s  A t  S a n  A n g e lo
Clothing Specialist 

To Be Here March 14th
BIrs. Dora R. Barne.s, clothing 

specialist of Texas A. i  M. col
lege, will be in .Stanton, March

J .H . TAYLOR 
CASH AWARD

In the Mi.Hspelled word contest 
carried on by The Reporter, J. 
H. Taylor, living on Stanton Star 
Route, won the cash award of 
II..in and the next fi«'e entries

MR.S DORA BARNES 
Clothing Expert

Midlanc), Mhohell and Martin 
countie.s.

During the past .-(even years 
177 counties have done organis
ed wardrobe demonstration 

iw'ork under the supervision of 
home demon-stration agents. 

jTexas ws the first state to spon
sor the wardrobe demonstration. 
|The value of the clothing made 
by women and girls is estimuted 

) at a third of a million dollars 
annually.

. igi’t a ticket to the Texas Queen 
15, for a conference with home theatre in Sunton. 
demonstration agent.s from 
from Dawson, Fisher, Scurry,

AS SUPERINTENDENT 
AT COURTNEY

VISITORS
SUNDW

TO ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brothers, 
accompanied by Mrs. Dave Wi.s- 
well, Mrs. M. C. Brothers and 
Marvin Mays of Stanton and 
BIrs. Hurshal Howard and daugh 
te r Marcalinc of Midland, were 
In Abilene, Sunday visiting their 
daughter. Marguerite, who is 
in training at Hendrick’s Mem
orial Hospital.

Marguerite had been in bed 
several days with 
but was able to be back on duty'.

A fter the arrival of the kin- 
frdks Marguerite got permission 
to be off from 10 to .3, and im
mediately some .of the group set 
out to find Carrie Bel! Bas.sett, 
who is in Ahilene going to school 
One in the party, being espec
ially interested. Carrie BeR was 
all ready and out on the porch 
waiting when they found the 
place, beeaiiae aomidt>ody phoned 
her to rMMf

Here follows the namer of en
tries as papers graded:

J. H. Taylor___ $1.10 Ca.sh
Queen Theatre Tickets 

Jaunita Wozencraft. Lenorah 
Vera Blackford, Stanton 
Thomas Heaton. Stanton 
Mr.s. M. H. Nance, Stanton, 

Route 1.
.1, C. Greenhaw, Lenorah.
The paper handed in that was 

really first, no name was .signed 
to it. Please be careful and sign 
your name and addre.ss on the 
li.st of words you hand in.

.VPRIL FIRST 
DEAD LINE 
FOR AUTO TAGS're-elected for another term, the

Courtney school board h;w an- sheriff Morris Zimmerman 
nounced. reports that auto tag payments

For seven years since his grad ore coming in very slow, and 
uation from Hardin-Simmon.-» April 1 the las day, so to avoid 
university, ShopBrd has .served L last minute rush of payments 
us a school administrator in Mar- 'get your auto tag now! 
tin county and is now president t |,’or the convenience of auto* 
of the teachers ’ .association in mobile and truck owners in the 
this county. 'north part of the county Sheriff

During his term as su^rin - Zimmerman established a “pay- 
tendent of the Courtney Mchools, ptation** two years ago at Ack- 
the system has e a rn ^  17 affUi- pp|y  ̂ which, b ^ u s e  of that fact 
ated credit.s. ha.s built a $10,000 the county s tag pay-
gymnasium auditorium and has $.1,000. -rhis year
instituted a course of appli^  collector will be at Pleasant Vnl- 

'courses in vocational homemak- , 5.29.
I mg. farm engineering, .^fe 9.00 n. m. to 6 :00 p. m. and 
driving and accident prevention Reardon’s store from

4:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m.
These points are in the north-

^^Old Draw** Champ, 
in Heavy-weight Class
Russell Sadler wins again with the calf “Old 

Draw,” bred by E, B. D ekenson. The calf plac 
ed fiiat in the heavy*we ght class at San Angelo 
show’ March 6-9. He fai ed to catch the G r a n d  
Champion, the judge selected a light calf from 
Mason county show gn  up w’hich was fed by Ol
iver Grothe.

Other calves show'n at the San Angelo s h o w  
w’ere fed by Owen Kelly a n d  Russell Sadler 
the Kelly calf placed tei th in the light-weight 
class of milk fed calves, the other calf fed out 
by Russell Sadler, failed to place and was sold 
for S10.75. The Kelly cj If was from the herd of 
Chuck Houston.

Both Russell Sadler ; nd Owen Kelly, carried 
their calves on to the F'ort Worth Fat Stock 
Show from San Angelo.

James Jones and Billy Sadler took their cal
ves to the Amarillo show’ which opened March 6.

Reserve Champion honors went to Billy Jo 
Sadler on his calf “J. C.’’ at the Aamarillo 
Fat Stock show held first of this week.

line ofH.H well as a comple e 
commercial courses.
' west part of the county.

_mr -  —
STANTON STUDENT

RIGGS SHEPPERD

cil a safety course which won 
commendation of traffic affi
cials of this section and earned eiuiaivr*Shepperd the appointment as v'"trENDS (Ol’TST AN DIM.
ebairwan of the safety section LITERARY E \ ENT

MIDLAND FIRMS 
IN CONTEST

STANTON TEAM 
IN TRACK FIELD WIN

hAH Riggs Shepperd, superintend} of the W’est Texas Teachers as- —
” *n in oen Courtney schools for sociation which meets next week Special to Reporterrheumatism I . . . __ . ___ ____  . . . .  . __ • t «the past three years, has been end in Lubbock. Denton, March 9.—A specid 

'invitation was extended to Bliss i Kathryn W’hitehead, daughter of 
,BIr. and Mrs. A. E. W’hitehead, 
of Stanton, to attend al! sess
ions of the W’riter s Conference

In thi.s issue of The Reporter].. .Stanton Buffaloes won first 
W’il! be found a half page devot- place in a four-way track and 
td  to the merchants of .Midland, field event here Saturday after- 
j joining in the misspelled woH.noon, scoring 52 points to 36 1-3 
contest. Hunt the mis.spelle<l for second place Andrews.Court- 
words in this advertisement,!nev cmae in third with 17 2-3 
and send them to the Reporter. i while Merrick could not
Give the misspelled word andi*^^f' . . .  ____ . .  .v

I ^  endell Tmomaaon led the 
In whose advertisement Stsnton team, winning the

I yard high hurdles, 22n-yard low 
hurdles and the broad jump.

word was found.
:o;

Here From Richardson

COURTNEY HIGH SCHOOL

placing second in the 440-yard 
run and was a member of the 

Eventa
mile relay teaml

120-yard high hurdles—^Tho
mason. Stanton, f ln t ;  Clintoiu 
Stanton, aecond; Graham, Cbur- 

refatives. Mmes Wilson. An-
ip ^ y  and she hadn t 

waited^ any Umf.
BIrs. Howard and Marcalere 

ate lunch with BIr. and Mrs.
W’ayne Armstrong but the rest 
o f fhe partyw ent off to a picnic 
dinner. When dinner was spread 
and coffee nearly ' ready Mar
guerite remembbered she was 
on a diet so she and her mother 
stalled back to the hospitai to 
see what she must eat. About 
half way they ran out of gas 
but an old man .saw their plight | 
and sent a boy to help them out 1 
of their trouble. He ran about j
three blocks and brought backi------------------------------------------
a gallon of ga.s. When they ar-jPONY EXPPE,SS
riyed at the hostcltal the dieti-: -------
cian had Marguerite’s lunch all The fir.st contingent, (or rnth- 

she carried it back to the cr, first rider) in the Pony E.x-
j  We.ss from Nacona, Texas to vKsit in 

s .„  Fn..ci,c<, 0,dd.„ Ca,e F ,ir . Mr... 
devil’s food rake (her,P^”sed through Stanton,, Ssitur

BIr. and Mrs. Ovid Spotts of 
which was held at T̂ taum &at« Richardson, were ox'cr-night 
College for Women Feb. 17 thru guests Monday, of BIr. and Mrs.
March 4. A limited number of Earl Powell on their Bar X 
students at the college who are on way to San An-

jiotereeted in the technique of fo visit relatives. Mmes . »ts____
writing took part in the ' m e e t - S p o t t s  were girMw^ 

ling which haa been ^ l e d  th®)?****^’- J * ^ “* tbefc" mudpies 
I outstanding literarj* event in jjj Bwlin, and al.so attend- 
the Southwest this spring.” ’ J- C. J U .  Mr. a n d

Six famous Texas writers and Clotfehler, Mr. Clot-
one British novriist. Phyllis felder being superintendent for 
Bentley, gave lectures and read-:^® McKinney Construction Co. 
ings on the campus each a f t e r - t h e  Stanton-Lamesa road, 
noon and evening. J. Frank Do- Bonham friends of the

100-yards dtah — Spnvlft. 
Stanton, m s t :  Plackford. Stan
ton. second; W alton. Andrewa, 
third; and E ^o ls, Andrews, 
fourth. 'Time;—.11.

Broad jump--Thomason, Stan
ton. ficst; Lewis, Ckiuitney, sec
ond; Walters, An'^rews. third;

,bie, noted author and collector,fo«s’ a^om panied by Mr. and a"*,®!!’ .

COURTNEY GYMNASIUM

Goldsmith, New Home

of southwe.stcm folklore, b e g a n R -  Kelly, they visited u 
the series on Monday. Following i«hort time Monday night with 
ĥ Tvi succossivolv were. John Powells and the Spotts,* 
William Rogers, plavwTight and! Mr. ,«pott.s i.s a member of the 
drnmatip critic of the Dallas SpoOs-H.'pbin PiibliyhJng Co.. 
Times-Heitild: .WailcV Prescott at Richard.son.

■■■■■■
Visit From Daughter

historian and University 
of Texas irrofessor; Mrs. Grace

--------  Noll Crowoll. poet-laoreate of
Mrs. J. S. Lamar and twin Xexas; Patrick D. Moreland, of Mrs. .Tohn Marshall and daugh 2.23. 

baby daughters, after a week’s Texa« Institute of le tte rs ; and the band clinic. Ruby Jo. is! 22(VynTd

Distancel9 feet. 9 1-2 inches.
449-yard run—^Walters. An

drews. f ir s t; 'Thomason, Stanton 
cpooTid • and Wilwn, Andrew^ 
third. Time—.80.

880-yard run—Wmxly, Ston- 
f*>st: .Tones. Andrews, second; 
Turner. Stanton, third l and Dil
lard, Andrewa, fourth. Tin-.e—>

the home of Mr. and Miss Bentley, author of “A Mod- all’s mother, Mrs. Ruby Robert
S lAmar left this week Tragedv” and “Freedom, snn. while here Saturday attend S. Lamar, left k McGinnis. lU- mg the band clinic. Rubo Jo, is ’’’’d Wilson,

dash—Blackf> rdL 
jStnnton, first; F/ch< l.i, Andrews 
sccor-T: r,eM’is. Conitney,

for her new home at Goldswith.
favorite) and such ^ u ff  she ate day night about 10:30, and from J- S. Lamar, Jr., has been trans- section, spoke at a dinner 
plain asparafus tips, a piece of ithen on Until Monday afternoon ferred from Seagraves to Gold- Friday night honoring members 
broiled chicker^ about the sizq | riders pas;V^ through strung smith, where he is manager of of the ’Texas Institu teofl.,e t-

apart. Sunday. Fox-Galbreath Lumber Co. Mrs. ^ers.

Andrews,

lore 
third; 

fourth.
member of the Loraine band 

:o:--------
Stock Show Fine

of a kildee, a slice of pineapple, out for miles apart. Rundav. Fox-Galbreath Lumber Co' Mrs t®” - h  Woolsey. (»me in
a piece of >vater corn bread and folks autoed up and down th? f  ‘ j  i u- w>ho is a s^m- day from attending the ------
a  glass of apricot juice. Anyway highway between here and Mid- babies came over foreign language de- show at San Angelo. He said the
she was on the picnic. land, greeting riders as they “®re to wait until the apartment pm-tment, has shov n a gre.at exhibition was excellent. Faw

After lunch evervbody v»nt passed by or atop^ied to change ^^^r 'Ui® lumber office could be Merest in creative writing and in the calves of Russell Sadler, drewa, aecond; Lewis, Courtney,
back to the nurses home where mounts. “ " P*’ep«red. literature, was recommended by f  inner in ahoavy-weight class, th ird ; and WaTters, Andrews;

.Time—.26.
—^Tewis. Courtney, 

f irs t; Graham, Courtney, second 
Walters, Andrews, third; .and 

Tues- Wise, Courtney, fourth.—Di»- 
stock tance—5 feet, 8 inches.

SZO-ymtd low hurdles Thnm- 
Faw ason, Stanton, first; Jones, An-

they were joined by Mrs. How-1 The rider that was way in the 
ard and BIrs. Armstrong, and lead at Stanton was T. J. Sykes, 
visited .u;itjl 3 o’clock when all a farmer of Devol, Okla. 
went W eir s^ tu ’ate ways, hav- aro pllowed only
ing spent a very enjoyable day. two horses to make the trip and

---------:n----------  they are supposed to be changed
n j  our Waul Ado— 'mb- every 25 miles.

-:o:-
In Big Sp-in? HoRpital.

her teachers to attend. and Owen Kelly, winner 10th Time—.33.
in light-weight milk-fed division jo ie  run—Woody, Etanton. 
fix>m Martin county. These cal- f ira t; Thoioasoii, Blackford, and 
ves were being shipped out of CTlinton, first; Andrews, second.

Vlsbcd SliKk Show
LaNelie (?iu'ssei- Is in a Rig ---------

Spring hospiiu* for treatment. Mr. and Mrs. ('lif Hazlewood San Angelo for exhibition at the No time.
BIrs. Woods underwent a gall and children, visited the San Fort Worth Fat Stock show,, ------- :o--

jladder operaticri Sunday night Angelo stock show, Saturday. Mr. Woolsey, said. Raad aU the Ada. Caiufitff

f >
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T H E  S T A N T O N  R E R O R T E R
Published Every Friday

Jane* E. Kelly, Editor

^men at the second March meet
ing of their individual clubs.

Women who attendiHl the 
training meeting woire, .Mr.<». 

Cora Matlock Kellv, As.sociat« Editor Holnuf Dunn. Flower Crove;
-------------------- —1-----------—------- - Mr.s. W. P. Reid. V'alley View;

Mrs. Lee Ca.stle.
E. L. Kev, and 
Howard. Tarzan; 
tree. Stanton;
Lakeview.

-------- ; o;

1,000 BAITISTS 
EXPEC'TED 
AT ODESSA

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $1.50 PER YEAR_________

entered aaaecond-class matter January 6 1922 at the postoffiee 
■k Stanton. Martin County. Texas, under the Act of March 3.1879.

Brown; Mrs. 
Mrs. Ilemer 

Mrs. Glen I'e- 
Mr.s. Hoguts

SEVENTH W ORLDS^

Anj’ erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repu- 
Intion of any person, firm, oi corporation that may appear in The 
JMLnton Reporter will be gladly and fully corrected upon being 
■nought to the attention of the publisher. _____
Aitrertiaing Rates: Local readers, 10-cents per line; card of thanks 
Amenta per line; Display Advertising, rates made on application. 
1b insure insertion of advertising, copy must be in The Reporter 
•R ice not later than 9 o’clock Thursday morning, prior to Friday. 
Aty oi iMiblication.

LENORAH CLUB 
WET AT SCH(K)L IIOI'.SE

The Lenurah 4-H club girls 
met Tue.sday, Februtry 28, at 
2;39 at the school house.

The meeting was called to or
der by the pre.sident, Bonnie 
Winters. She turned over the 
meeting to the spon.sor, Mrs. 
Haggerton who discu.ssed ar
ranging shelves, and drawers 
for folded garments.

We then cut out an apron for 
illu.stration.

The following were present.

Dot and Irma Dawkins, Fay 
W'eldon, Claudie and Lonnie 
Winters, W'ilma Nell and Billie 
Jean Cathey, Mary Maud Barr, 
Linata McNew, Alta Ruth Will
ingham. Eula Mae and Alyene 
Farrington.—Reporter.

TRAINING MEETING 
ON DRESSER SCARF 
FINISHES 
GIVEN BY AGENT

Italian hemstitching and oth- 
|er fini.shes for dres.ser scarfs 
were taught to seven beilroom 
demonidrators who repre.sented 
home demonstration clubs in the 
count.v, March 4, in the office of 
the home demon.stration agent

.Mrs. Gilkerson erplained 
that dre.Hser scarfs should lack 
about two inches being as wide 
or as long as the top of the 
dres.ser. The s.ome amount of 
woodwork should be left with
out covering all around the o«lgt*

Instructions on dre.sser scarf 
finishes will be given to e;uli, 
club in the county by these wo-

Fish for
St. Patrick’s Day

— My Prmutt Lee BMrt<m —
SO M E  Ealnta muat abara tbaUr

natal month with a Preaidaat. 
motbar or avan 'Dad.'* Sa lat Patrick 

baa March all to 
b lm a a lt .  Cala> 
.brata tba birth 
of Rood Saint
Patrick, b r  aanr- 
Inc a  dlab that
ka could bava
a n j a r a d  I m .  
maaaalf aa ha 

^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ , T l a w a d  tha taat 
anaka dlaapsaar- 

tne avar tha hortaoa.
Saimaa Laaf

S eapa cannad aalmon. fraa from 
akin and boaaa; H  cup diewd 
calarr; S tablaapoona cboppad para- 
lap; I  tablaapoona au lck<ooklnc 
tapioca: tb taaapoon aalt: daah ot 
peppar; H  taaapoon ealea jalea;
1 tablaapooB lamoa jalca; S Ubla- 
apoona mUk.

Combina lacradlanta In order 
SlTcn. T rm  Into rrrased  Ic sf pan. 
7 s  3tb 1 Incbca. Bake in hot 
oTcn (450* F.) 40 mlnutea, or luitil 
well browned. Let atand I  mliiatua 
before removins from pan. Scree 
With Cape* Sauta. Se.-rea f.

WAKE UP BUSINESS /  
By Advertising In ( /
Thii Newspaper

s / s  M S S

Between 500 and 1,000 Bup- 
I lists of District Eight will meet 
in Odessa Thursday and Friday 
March 17 and 18, for their an- 

,nual convention. J. J. Strickland 
has announced.

The First Baptist Church will 
be host to church officials and 
laymen from the 84 churches in 
District Eight.

Church and mission leaders j  
will lead the two-day program; 
which .starts Thursday morning j 
a t 10 o’clock with a song service I 
and follows, through with com
mittee reports, special music, | - 
special sermons and church din-,.^ 
ners.

District Eight is composed of 
Howard, dassooeV^ Mitchell. 
Scurry, Dawson, M i^in, Ector. 
Andrews. Gaine.«, and Borden 
counties and part of Fisher and 
Nolan counties. From t h e
churches in the.se counties will 
come Baptists for a stay >n 
Odessa.

The convention w:is held in 
Snvder last year.

Out-of-town ‘q>eakcni will ^
A. C. Donath. ••om missions in 
Africa; R. Elmer Dunham. Va
cation Bible School, Santa An
na. Texas; R. C. Campbell, slate 
corre.sponding secretary of the 
Baptist Church, Dallas; Mrs E.
F, Lyons, W.M.U. state secre
tary. Dallas.

---------;o:---------
Subscribe now for the Reporter 
while it is <1.00 a year.

d cy cU b

ADS For SALE \ H  

OUR NEXT ISSUE

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

l l d p  T h r m  t l e a n M  th e  Blo o d  
o f  H a rm fu l  Body W aalo  

YMir kldiwyi a n  maauaUr Bluilaa VMtB iMtut fr«ni tW blood BtrB«». Bill
kid*iBy« BooiBtiMBB I s f  III th«lr w orli—4 *  
Rot M  N fttyr*  UitMidod— foil t«  
■lowt la ip iim iM  tk a t .  if rHom#d« M jr  
boteoa tk*  MYMUm WMd u p t t i  tk #  «rkoU 
body  iBMkiA*ry.

Byaiptonu may k« n«niRf b««kRdMkptfdiauoi kMdRrlM. atiMk* ol iiiiiiiBM.
fw ItiB f u p  ■ ifk la , ••eUiibC.
luidor tk« •ytR—•  fooliRg of noroovR
MBioty and lots of pmp u d  ■troftk.CMImt Mgiu Ol kidooy «r klidiof «!». 
•rd o r  M y  ko bur»uiga M MCy « rfronvoBt uriMtioa.

T1fkerwekoMld koMdMkC tkot | 
irootiM M t is wIm t  ik M

^ lit.  X>Ma*» k*VO I .. ^
MV frioadt lor Um  forty 
TWy Bam  r Aro rooM

DOANS PILLS

tUalpTMa*MglMt. U« 
km . wtoalaf 
I tw ty  y m n .  

ilaa-wtUa wpalati.a . 
by irau lal eeep* Iba mar an»4lirt

We have moved to 110 Runnels Street a n d  

have a larger and better stock, and when you 

need Fumiture be sure to come and see us

America's Beloved Tree WHO’S WHO 
I N M B A N D

CORENE COOK. Reporter

•»X).MMY NEWMAN

Tommy Newman of Loma.x. 
Texas, was horn Sept. .3, 1920, 
in Kilgore. Texas.

He first attended .school in 
I.oma>‘, TexH.s, where he wont 
until he came to Stanton high 
'‘chorl in his sophomore year, 
la.st year. He ha.s been active in 
all school activltie.s.

He ioin»*d the band la.st year 
as a flagbearer but i.s now a 
greater help to the band as a 
tromlronc player.

I Tommy is now this year’s 
junior.

_ \ \ \V K _
ROHKKT WILLIAMSON

'-.••lie R a n n  paint-d tbli American elm for ibe Vatlonal Wildlife Tedera 
llon’i  iorlea of I9S» Wildlife Week atamp* All e'.ma In the L'nlt«xl Statei 
• re doomed unlem the blight called Dutch elm dlaeaie la wiped out by

Robert Williamson, son of 
Brt>. and Mrs. \V. (!. Williamson 
of Stanton. Texas, wn.s born 
April 3„ 192.3 Phenix, Arizonia. 
He .started to school in Plain- 
view. Texas, at the age of .six. 
where he went until he was 
through the fourth grade. He 
then came to Stanton schrx)l 
where he has attended ever 
.since. He entered the band last 
year when it was organized-and 
play.s a saxaphone.

Robert i.s a sophomore this 
year,

_\VWB—
' H. C. BVRNAM

•im. of K’ r'and and Kurope.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
FLOl R, Carnation, every sack guaranteed

48 Ihs. 81.29
MEAL, Cream. 20 Ib.s. ... 39c
SUGAR. Pure Cane. 10 Ib.s.
COFFEE, Folgers, 2 lbs. 50c
St)AP, your choice, 7 bars 2.5c
CORN FI.AKES-3 for „ 2.5e
SPINACH. No. 2 can, 3 for .....2.5c
ilELI^), each __ ____ .5c
REANS, cut green No. 2 can. 3 for._. 2.5c
PEAS, Early .June. No. 2 can- .3 cans for 25c
TOMATOES. No. 2 can. 3 cans ... 21c

! H f' Hornam was born Jone 
24. 1924. in Stanton, Texas.

He ha.s attended school here 
ever .«ince he started at the age 
of six.

H. C. joined the band when it 
was organized last year, and has 
always been ii faithful member 
of our saxaphone section In the 
band.

H. C. is a sonhomore this voar 

HUGH WHITE

Hugh White was born Novem
ber 27. 1923. in Stanton, Texa.s.

He has gone to .school in Stan
ton all hi.s .school years and i.s 
this year a .sophomore.

Hugh joined the l>and t h a t  
year as u symbol player but this 
year he playes a trumpet.

KENNEDY’S CASH GRO
4

Phone 15 We Deliver

THIS W AS V 
ADVERTISING

CUT NOW 
! THE I 

NFWSPAl’ER. DOES rr 
t'l. BETTER

first.

J. W . Elrod
F u m itiir e  Co.

Phone 1635- Rig Spring

MONDAY. 13lh to SATURDAY I8lh

WADLEY’S

THE RIGGEST RARGAIN EVEN T OF T ||E  SEASON
.More than a hundred special bargains that we believe yon would 
not be able to duplicate in the whole State of Texas.

Here is just a few of the many chat you cannot afford to miss.
All steel enameled Cloth Hamp
ers that you >vould not find un- 
Jer SI.95 anyAvhere. Each Sl.OO
LAMPS. LAMPS. LAMPS SLOO
Here are lamps that we believe 
you will pay as much as S2.50 
for, ordinarily. More than a 
hundred to select from all col
ors, each .... - ...............  SI.00
lf)-4 Garza Unbleached Sheet
ing ..—...........-.......-..  25c
So much of it is being used for 
making curtains that we are 
making a Wadley Dollar Day 
special of this standard 64 count 
Garza 10-4 Sheeting at 25c the 
yard or four yars for .SI.00 
87x99 PI^OVER SHEETS 69c 
Made of genuine Garza Rleach- 
ed Sheeting in this extra length 
.sheet. The biggest value in a 
good sheet in Texas at 69c each 
or three f o r .......................S2.00

Vat Dye. 80 Square Prints 10c

Not in the whole United States 
will you find such a value as 
Wadley offers this Week of 
March Dollar Days. A hundred 
patterns, every one guaranteed 
fast color. All new Spring prints 
and guaranteed 80 squares at 
10c the yard or ten yards $1.00
Double Door Ororo Cabinets
.$1.00
^loth proof' with hanger bar for 
storing Winter Woolens/Coats, 
Dresses etc. Moth proof and on
ly at Wadley’s Dollar Days 
would you find such a value 
at each ............................. .$1.00

This is just a few of the more 
than a Hundred Special Values 
this store offers for MARCH 
DOLLAR DAYS. Monday, the
13th to Saturday, the 18th. 

I^ok for the Rig Double Page Circular 
Store Opens at 8 o’clock. Monday IVIorning

ADDISON W ADLEY CO.
Midland 7>) Texas

» ••
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24 Free Prizes--Good Spellers Wanted
To the person bringing or mailing to us by Tuesday noon the first correct (or nearest correct) list of 
all the misspelled woi*ds on this page of special Ads. a cash prize of $1.50 will be given, to ne.xt 
five best answei’s a ticket each to Texas Queen Theatre.

This Paire will run March 2-10-17-21 with a new list «it words each week—there are no strings to this offer—siinpl> list everv 
misspelled word on thia page you cah find, give advertiMers name and bUMinews he in in. (Pimetnation does not count) and mail or 
bring to the office of THE STANTON REPORTER. No Kntriea accepted later than Tueaday noon of each week. This is 
chaacc to be a winner in thia series. ' so prepare your lint NOW! and send it. See article on frost page.

yonr

To M4Hin' County Housewivev

New TntOS. Weather strip now at HiggintmCh* 
am-Bartlett Lomber Ca Keep* out coM and 
aand. Boduces your fuel consumiHion th c r^y  
reducing your monthly biUa.

TYie Price Is Very Reasonable

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Thirty Years oi Dependable Banking Service 

A Good Bank Well Managod

CAPITAL & SURPLl’S 1100.000

City D m glStore
Mr. Maurke Terrell, of Colorado, Texaa. a 
Druggist fw  a number of y ean  has come to 

be with Earl Bums in the City Drug Store.

Mr. Terrell is well knowra by maay 

Martin c:ounty People

THEATRE 
TICKETS

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES

On SU Uaed C an for the nert ten days. You 
can get yricea under any ever quoted before 
—a Reconditioned Used Car with a Uuaran. 
tee that is worth the rac^y . We have there 
and are making the price so attractive you 
can’t afford to miss.

Blocker Chevrolet Co.
G. W. Alsup. Manager

J. L. HALL

THE REXALL STORK

Everything A Good Drug 

.Store Should Have

Fountain Service

Radioe Refrigeraturs

aT Y  MEAT SCHELL L  H. WHITE
Our new Spring Samples are 
now on display. Come in and

& GROCERY CO. MKRf^ANTILE CO. & SON

m a k e a selection for t h a t A Full Line of BUY NOW
New Easter Suit (April 9th.) 
and bbc assured of Style,

FRESH VEGETABLES
SAVE MONEY

QUALm- GROCFRIF«S 
alway.s fresh

(Quality. Value. Everything
Our Sale Price.s Remain on

THE TOGGERY in season Furniture and .All Our Mer- Try a Sack of Our Special

James Jones chandise with Few Excep- Cambric Flour—None Better

Phone - - - 16 lions. Courteous Service Always

CITY CAFE

Where Friends Eat and .Meat 

Delicious Food Well Prepared | 

Regular Dinners 

Short Orders 

Tr>- Our Coffee

(Bus Station)

J. T. Berry

Ll^MBER

Everything to Build
W^th

SCOTT’S H E L P -I K-SELF
l a in d k y

We have n'cenlly purcha.setl this laundry 
and will appri*ciate any. of your busine.ss and 
ussure you prompt, courteou.s and efficient 
service.

We use .v)ft water

LAND’S GARAGE
New and Used Parts 

General Auto Repairing 
Rxpert work; Satisfaction G uarantee

Give us a trial

brothers
Blacksmith, Welding and Roi^air Shop 

F. E. Patterson in charge; F. M. Daniels. 
Mt*chanic.
Expert repair work on Cars. Trucks. Trac
tors. Electrical work of all kinds. A 
Parts. Batterie.s

WOODARD INSURANCE
agency

I We write all kind-s of •
iF ire , Windstorm. Casulty, Bon , 
lAutoniehlk.

If it a Insurance any form, sec us

g u l f  SERVICE STATION
Wc have installed a new Pressure VYasher 
and cbmirttrtc Lubrication equipment, and are 
now prepared to give you the best of aervke
on Wash gnd Grea.sc Jobs.

Phob*

Eiland M otor 
Company

Sales — Service 

Phone 18

lies Shop
Ladies' Hand Bag.s just arrived, all colors— 
Jranberry, Japonica, Heavenly Bliie. Black. 
Patent and Carmel.
Bright Hags, the theme Mng $1 QC

of S p rin g -------- -------- ----------------l . J v
Necklaces, Braorieta, Clkiotume Jewelry

Ruth's Beauty Shop
For Beauty becoming to you—You should be 

coming to us.

Consumers Oil 
Company
MAR’ATHON OIL

in the long run”

Blocker Oil Co.
Handles

BARNSDALL’S 
Gasoline and Oils

Geo. Blocker
ijocal Representative

W ilson ’s Cafe
24-Hour Ser\nce

Try Our Plate Lunch—the Best 
in town.

Home-made
Pie^, Cakes, Doughnuts 
on Highway 80. ICast of

Gulf Station

STANTON HOTEL
Com tollable - Reasonable 

Home Cooked Meals 
Sen’ed Family Style

Mrs. J. H. Zimmerman

Come in and see

THE STANTON BAKRY
Now Located In the Home Cafe Building 

Home of
DARBY’S SALLY ANN

Bread, Cakes and Pies

11

H. S. Blocker

COSDEN PRODl^CTS

Marathon Oil and Greases

BLOCKER GROCERY
Bring Y'our Cn*km 'and Egg.  ̂

And Buy More For Your Money 
A Complete Line of Grocerica 

For You, And a Varity of 
FEED FOR Y diili CltlCkENS

DRAPERS LAUNDRY 
SELF SERVICE
WMth Finished W'ork 

Reasonable Prices—Good Service 

W'e Use Soft W’ater

STANTON SERMCE STATION
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 

N.ATIONAL TIRES AND BA'TTERIkX 

Phone 4f>

GIBSON FEED & HATCHERY

WB SPEaA LISE IN 
Cl^shOM HATCHING

Make Your Arrangements in Advance

W. A. KADERLl
Doing busine.ss as

MARTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Rendering Abstract. Insurance and Notary
Service.^ that cAnnot be exceltod.__  ̂ *
Office Rertidenc^ Phone ^

J. C. RASCO SHOE SHOP 
Shoe and Boot Repainng 

Quality leather used on evei*y job 
AH WWork Guaranteed ‘

YATElt & MORROW
International Delers for

Be t t e r
EARlUNii .
MORE PROFIT
b e t t e r  LIVINC !

Vm A

f

f ••
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24 Free Prizes^Good Spellers W anted
l'»t the pvrstin brinirint: or muilinK to us b> ruevda> lusm the first correct tor nearest .•orrect) list of all the niisspelUst words on 
ibis pajfe of special Ads. a t;ish prize of $1.50 will be triven, to next five l*est answers a licket each to the Yucca Theatre. This paue 
will run March 10-17-21-31 with a new list of words each week—there are no strings to .his offer—simply list every mi.sspelled word 
»n this page you can find, give advertisers aame and business he is in. (punctuation does not count), and mail or bring to the office 
•f THE STANTON KErORTER. No entries accepted later than Tuesday noon of each week. This is your chance to be a winner in 
.his serieK so prepare list NOW! and send it .See article on front page as to plan.

THIS PAGE IS DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO .MIDLAND FIRMS

THEATRK
TICKET?

LEDDY & McKin l e y  
Boot and Saddle Shop

Now under new managrement 
Geo. Friday, Owner

If it's boots and stdles you need—see us 
Midland

Snow’hite Creameries. Inc. 
DAIRYLAND Products

Sold in Stanton by
Home Cafe Rr>’an Grocery, City Cafe 

Straub’s Red & White Grocer>’
Midland

TO

Think Riirht
YOU MUST
Set Rigrht

mnsuh
DR. W. L. SUTTON. 

Optometrist 
20S W. Tex. Are

Tommies
AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP 

Machine Work
.Motor Rewinding 

We repare all makes and kinds 

! of electrical appiuuKes.

Ice Cream Is Your Beat Food 

Winter or Summer 
Eat More of It 

BANER CREAMERY 
Midland

All Service Guaranteed 

CARNETTS RADIO SALES & SERVICE

Philco Radoes — G. E. Refrigrerators

107 W. Wall St.—Phone 133 
Midland

202 E. Wkll Midland

Rhng Your Radio to

Gillium Radio Service
RADIO AND APPLIANCE 

SERVICE

Call .15 108 W. MwMturi

MIDLAND

Household Supply Co.
FRIC.IDAIRE 
R. C. A. RADIOS 
CHAMBER RANGES 
GRAND RANGES 
EASY W ASHERS 
Visit our show room at 12.1 
N. Main St., Midland. Phone 
735.

YUCCA THEATRE
MIDLAND

Friday and Saturday 
“DEVIL’S LSLAND” 

with Boris Korloff

Prerue. Saturday NH« 
Sun., Mob.. Tuaa. 
Joaa Crawford In 

“ICB FOLLIES OF

.Whilneaday had ^tumday
“LET US U T #

WHk -.r 
Henry Fonda

Manrtn OTWHuan

P R O T E C T
Your life  — Family — and Pieperty

Ride on Goodrich Silverton 
Life-saver Tires

LOWE’S SERVICE STATION
t>hone 700 Midland

Phillips Electric Co.
CONTRACTING

SUPLIES
FIXTURES

W’e carry Windcharger lamp 
globet).

Phone 878 Midland

Gladoliua RolbH 
' Dahlia Bailw and 

Panay Phinia
' Midland Floral Co.

Fred FmmhoM, Owner
Call UK. Ddiveriea made by 
bus or our own ilelivery car. 
..Phone 1286 I7W W. Wall

Member P. T. D. A.
MIDLAND

A&L HOl’SING & LUMBER CO. 

$5.00 Per Month Buys A Fense 

Phone 149- -Midland

MIDLAND HARDWARE 
A FT^RNTTURE CO

Tomplete stock of W’indmilla. Pipe. Gaa and 

Electric Water S.vatims tor farm and toam. 

Sold on FHA Plan See us for estimate*.

Phone 1500—Midland

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY 

& SERVICE STORE
TRACTORS, IMPUMENTS, TIRES 

TUBES AND RIMS 

Phone 586—Mldbuid

Fruit Treea. Shade Trees. F.vergreens 
Flowering Shrubs

WEST TEXAS NURSERY
Landscaping
MONUMENTS

Comer H and West Wall at Crier Park 
R. O. WALKER. ropP. P. O. Baa 1M3 

Phone 1236-WMidland

STOCK SHOW S lD E U (3fIS
* In Big Spring Weekly Herald of March 3

tinned Stangel. "but you’d know 
that it WHS an awfully good 
steer that beat him.’’

__________  And like a.s not. Old Draw,
"I hope I’m not talking out of Mondav and Tuesday, "but I’d wiH 8" to .some other .shows, 

school.” said W. L. "Runt” take thi.s steer to some other nm\ even be taken to Jsan 
Stangel. head of the department show.s." He wa.s, of course, talk- ^"*'^**‘’ ^ *  was, and Iwy what 
of animal hu.sl>andr>- at Texa-s ing about BiU.y Smller’s "Old d‘d he do-w u« first m heavy- 
Tech and judge of the second Draw” champion calf of the » eight r.d). to compete 
uonual di.strict club show here show. "He might get beat. ’ con- again.st .s«>nw of the Mju^n coun-

------------- - ty calves. George Bond. Martin
aninty agent, under whose sup
ervision the calf was fed out, 
said. ‘Td kind of like to mix it 
with those Dutchmen." The top 
Meer may also be shown at Odes 
!sa. L ubl^k , Amarillo and pos- 
'aibly Fort Worth. Much praise 
wa.s heard for Bond. He dersev- 
ed it.

Not downhearted was Kusaell

Sadler, brother of Billy Jo. Rua- Stangel had to say about the 
sell topped his brother in honors calf—“perfect head, big, good 
{at the recent show at El Paso, steer quality, good eyes; short 
He figured the next show might neck; nice over the shoulders. 
;be his time to win. Russell, inci-lhick. good cover; l)ody carried 
dentally, showed the reserve length and spread and well cov- 
champion. V. R. Sadler, father|ered; smooth, thick and deep 
of the two fine feeders, was hips, good hide quality.’’

- — :o:— - ..I., rightfully proud of his sons. 
;"l.,eave me out of it,’’ he .said. 
■'Give the boys the credit.’’

ShunttHi into the background 
was E. B. "Eb ’ Dickenson, Mar
tin county rancher. But he earn
ed a right to more praise than he 
got for he is breeder of the 
champion calf. Cattlemen who 
run their eye over the onimoJ 
knew that it just didn’t happen, 
that Eb Dickenron had b r ^  an 
almost perfect type calf.

Here’s sopie o f  the things

(iEORfiE BOND 
IN “AOI* OF W INI) M IL ir

WTiile snooping aroand in San 
Angelo with the "fatted” calf, 
George Bond, Martin county 
agent, got himself in “Top O’ 
Wind Mill ’ column in Sunday’s 
San Angelo Standard. Here it 
is:

George Bond, Martin County 
agent, said yesterday that he 
plans to take two calves and the 
lyouths who fed them to the Fort

Worth stock .show. Russell Sad
ler won first in the heavy
weight and Owen Kelly copped 
10th in the light-weight milk- 
division of the youths’ baby 
beef show, and these are the an
imals to go to Fort Worth. Bond 
along with VA Teacher H. M 
Carter, .Sterling City, was 
“lieaming" vesteniay at the 
show bams.

SMART
A'AAM’S 
WHERB TO 
GO AFTER 
READING 
THE ADS 
IN THIS 
NEWSPAPER.

GRAM) CHAMPION :o: :o; :o: AND

MissI Fern S

;o: :o: :o: RESERVE CHAMPION

the 4-H-FFA stock show at
Sawyer of Cross formance of the world cham-j

Roads N M chosen by cattle-P'onship rodeo a t the Htock' "The abcA-e photo is that'of "Old Draw’ grand champion calf jf  _ _  .................-v
men to ‘repreiiert her section as ^how. Mis* Sawyer is the grand- week. A milkfed calf bred by Eb Dickenson, imominent Hereford breeder of this
men lo ri izreswu ner as daughter of M B Snwver re- copped similar honors at the Martin County 4-T Club boys show held in Stanton
•ne of the eight tired rancher ' of Brownfield.
or guests at the SouthwMtern participated 1 ^  ‘be right i.s that of Russell
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, rodeos at liovfngton. N. brother of Billy Jo, with ".TC” milkfed calf by J. C. Sale, one of Martin county’s promi-

10-19. She i.s the daugh- Midland, Texas, and Stamford. I ranchmen, and a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sale, old time residents of this county
Mr. and Mrs. U- D. Saw- Texas. The eight iffrls will bel«f^ the rang ing  buauieka, Rassen Sadteg.woa. champion at the Big Spring

yer, y e ll known New Mexico honored at several eordal func-l«h®w and two weeks p r e ^ s ,  w n  reserve chami«on at El Paso with **Rey Eye^” a '
lamily. The eight girls tions during the »Uxk show in be fed out here, and for which he received 29 eente a t £1 Paco. Eb Dickeoaon, was also 

‘ ‘'e t  per- Fort Worth- Itbe breeder of this celf.

^ r
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IVO BO DY^S
B U S I I V E S S
mw JVIjtAM OAPBM JM.

Austin.—If the people of Tex- 
want to assume a new tax 

ourdeii of $30,000,00o ot sjo,. 
U(*0,0(K) a year in order to pay 
lrlH*ral iMjnsions to aKe«l peopU), 
Nchfxil teachers, dej^ndent pt>r- 
•uns and those with imp;iire<l 
fve-siKht, they are (roinjr to have 
to say so with votes at the bal
lot box, sometime thi.s summer. 
That appeared to be the concen
sus of informed opinion in Atiŝ  
tin this week-end, as the House 
•f Representatives sent all of 
tte  various tax bills it has re
e v ed  to a subbcommittee with 
instructions to bring out rec
ommended legislation witout de
lay. Whatever tax platu are sub
mitted to raise the social secur
ity money, they will, in the or.- 
inion of those closely in twich 
with the situation, be incorpor
a te  in one or more constitution
al amendments.

A Taxless Session
This Legislature appears at 

this time entirely unwilling to 
hean that much tax burden up
on the citizens without a dircH-t 
mandate at the ballot box. So 
(he prospect at thi.s writing is 
that this will be an entirely tax- 
ltd!* session of the I-egisln*uri-.

Whether the constitutiomd 
plan inrorpnmting a tax pro
gram will l»e a series of amend
ments, offering alternate pro- 
r< -.als. such as a sales tax, a 
“use” tax. a transaction tax, an 
income tax, a gross nneipts tax. 
and increased natural resources 
taxes or whether it will h,« a 
single "oTnt 'bus' arrem'.ment-. 
imiuding several of these tax 
plans, depends entirely upon the 
trcvaiHng sentiment among 
mc'tj^rs of the House commit- 
te«* on taxation and revenue and 
un amskitutional Hmen«?ments.

The fam iliar u’*n.jm* nts 
against each of the tax forms 
mentioned have l>een heard hy 
the legislators from spokesmen 
f r o m  each of the affected 
groups. The sales tax, obviously 
» a burden upon the lower in-

•May End Santa Claus Era 
1ELIX)WSHII» PARTY 
IM.ANNF.n BY 
tOlRTNEY W.M.S.

^m e group—the farmer, the la- They think that the voters 
«maii .salaried who are a t work, trying to make 

a miiif*ini I fax is a living, educate their chidren,
•IH and burdens multipl?e<l The «
gro.ss income and “use” taxes shocked m-
are but sales taxes, with the backing the legi.slators in a 
collection methwl sijiccified The sen.sible social .security
natural r*‘source p**ople claim will take care of
they Hre approaching the b r e a k - n e e d y  p<*ople, and n«t 
iiiv ru.int i.. ■ I 1 * . attempt to play Santa Clous to
r r tE 'r  ..vL everybody in the State. They
«cpn‘sentVtive7^f protests from ^^is type of citi
es onomictn-min almost every outnumbers the group
< rs ’ farm- want “something for noth-
retail  ̂ ♦ a^aniilactureri^ »> n^^y fgedict that if the
conmimnr.. legislature checks it back to the
Austin lint 1^*'^ *̂ *̂ 4*u  ̂ people as a whole to write theusUn untd many of the legis- formula for extracting 130.000,-
b ls f^ u o ^  convinced that the qoq to $40,000,000 of additional
Check the” *̂'**'̂  depleted iu- p^_i problem back to the fj,ey may go to the bal-

^ ' 'lot box and turn thumbs down
on the “pensions for every
body” program of the demagng- 
!ues and professional agitators.I Meanwhile, conservative sen- 

' Tu^ r--. . ..L timent in both houses is proceed-
Mr. I ing on the th ^ ry  that if the tax
?  .problem is submitted to the vo-
Kri* f '*’-1-^  a ters for solution, the way will

the book, be cleared to effect some govern- 
^ mental economy, achiev’e an Im-

« -ii j  Mathews, which proved fiscal setup for the State
will be studied as the next course govemmenh. aboluch some use- 

1  ̂ read the R e a t i - b u r e a u  and commiasions,
udes for the devotional. p^j.^ down the excessive op-

u- '“ 're p e fw l^  for the elating costs of some depart-
ellowship jiarty April 4. which m^nts. The regular appropria- 

will commemorate the ,-econd bills will be given the
jtimiversai'y of this circle. Re- most careful scrutiny this sess-| 
♦rv-hments were r«w«ed to ten present plans call for

u- i' II I II taking of plenty of time to.Irs. \\ . K. Hazlewood will be consider them, instead of rush- 
r.oHtess .M"nriay, March 13. at them to conference commit ' 
which time .Mrs. Clif HazlewixKl ^be la.st 48 hours »f the se.ss j
will present a review of the f^r hasty and ill-considercti |
tsMik. “I>inanaiulhu. a story ot action.

Whatever the outcome of the 
! '®- referendum plan on ta.xes when

I hi* hnsino.s-; men of Stanton ,be people finally Pass on it. the 
pre.senti-d a silver cup to the legislators feel they cannot go 
l•an(̂  that made the l>o.st im- wrong politicallv bv leaving it to 
pr. ssion on the public. The cup ,be voters. If the voters volun- 
weiit to the ('ouhomu band, di- tarilv assume the huge new tux 
rcctisl by Jack Henslev. The cup burden, the solons have a per 
is not a rotating tnn>hy, and as f^ct alibi; while, if they reject 
soon as it is engraved Coahoma î  ̂ one can accuse the mem- 
will have it for keeps. bers of the House and Senate

-------- ‘o:--------- of “failure to take care of the
Visiied in Sun Antonio old folks.*

Kh Dickenson, accompanied| —— —:o:---------
by his si.ster Mrs. .1. R. Sale, 
has returned from a visit with 
Elbi'rt Sale, in San Antonio. ..1

Recovering From Operation

Sunday night Mrs. .John Ep- 
ley was rushed to a Big Spring 
hospital, suffering with a severe 
attack of appendi<-itis She un
derwent the oporpti >n and is re
covering nice'y.

---------:o:---------

;J. B. McNERlJN 
lilEO IN GRANBCRY 
n rR IE I) HERE

MRS. /lAlMKUMAN 
; ENTEin AI.NEO 
PAST MATRONS CLUB

III Fort Worth

Mrs. George Bond and son. 
George III, accom’aided Mr. 
Bond to Fort Worth this week 
and from thero they went to 
Marshall where they will vi.sit 
two weeks.

• :o*
Chemers Return to Vemon

M. and Idrs. Bristol Cheraer, 
and daughter Kriinc. returned 
Sunday to their hom<» in Vemon 
They were'accompanieil by Mrs. 
V. Y. Sadler and grandson. Gil- 
!/• rt Graves, w’h i will remain 
fur a visit Mr. Chesaer has 
been here at th-t bedside of his 
mother who is in a Rig Spring 
hospital imprvviiig from a ser
ious illness

Funeral serx’ices were held 
-I. R. McNerlin., .Momlav, .March 
6. at 4:00 p. m., in the Pantist 
church. .Stanton, W. C, William
son. officiating, assistwl by B. 
Y. Hichbornr nf Big Spring.

Mr. McNerlin was born at 
Booneville. Ark., Feb. 22. 1*<82. 
He came to Texas at the age of 
17, and spent the rest of his life 
in Texas and Oklahoma until 
two years ago he moved to Ark
ansas for his health, and from 
there back to Texas, locating at 
Granbury, Texas, where he pass 
ed away Sunday, March 5, at 9 
p. m.. at the age of 57 years and 
13 days.

Mr. McNerlin M-aa converted 
and united with the Presbyter
ian Church thirty-two years ago 
and remained a faithful and de- 

I voted member until death. He

EASY WAY TC CARVE LEG OF LAMB

1. Place platter so that the leg 
bone is to the carver’s right. In
sert the fork llmily into the large 
end of the leg and cut two or 
three length-wTse slices from the 
side nearest the carver.

2. Turn the leg so that it rests 
firmly on the surface just cut. 
Holding the roast firmly with tlie 
fork inserted into the left end, and 
beginning at the shunk end to the 
right, make the first slice down to 
the leg bone and continue to make 
thin slices parallel to the first 
until Bitch buna a t thu large end isT'**' mri

3. With the fork still in place,
the knife is run parallel to the 
leg bone to free the slices all at 
one time. The slices should be 
about one-fourth to three-eighths 
of an inch thick._______________

.̂ 150 Bl RIAL POUCY

Nalley B i^ a l
Association

ofBifif S p rin g , T ex as
Offers the public a Bitrial Policy for a .small investment. 
Heath in on hi? wav In your home. How sad is ito face 
Heath in our homes when ws du not have cash for nunal

You can pav for your burials
a Burial Policy with NAT.LE'\ Bl RIAL A^OCIATION, 
paying four nuarterly asse’stnents each ^  p „HaI

8 years to 40 years. 4('c quarter y ............- f  JSO.bO B um
10 years to 50 years, .50c quailorly---------- si<;o oo Burial
50 years to 55 years. Siiria

■S«e Our Agunt At Ouc€. Get Vour Apphaliun .n th , M»,l

D. H. STANLEY. Agent
3 STANTON, TEXAS

GLENN H. CAMPBELL
Cleveland, Ohio

Member General Executive Board, 
National Publicity Dirccn-r. Pre.i- 

dent Cleveland World'* Poultry 
Congress Corporation.

“Sweet Su e— Jm$l Y o u '’

Ev - 'ry  star a - bore.

W . D. T E R M O H L E N  
Washington, D. C.

Secy. General—7th World’s Poultry 
Congress, Member Federal Govern
ment Committee, Member General 

Executive Board.

■:o

resided in Martin county, at 
Tarzan. twelve years, duri.ng 

I which time he won the love and 
respect of many people.

He was a good citizen, devnte- 
ed husband, a kind and loving 
father, a friend to all. He was 
always inter^.sted in the pro
gress of his community and 
ready to render service to the 
general welfare of all peiiple.

He Is surx'ived by his devoted 
wife, Mrs. J. B. McNerlin, Gran
bury, Texa.H', one son and four 

[daughters.
I Willard Brittain McNerlin, 
I.Monahans. Texas; Mrs F. E.
I Thomn.son, I>*veland. Texas; 
Mrs. D. O. I^wson, Tarzan. Tex- 

|as; Mrs. George S'-rinirer, Le- 
norah, Texas; Hallie McNerl'n, 
Granbury. Texas; rrothe*’, Mrs.

is. E. McNerlin. Oklahoma; two 
I brothers and one sis’er: Henrv 
I McNerl'n*, Califi’m ia; Kfm<-r 
I McNerlin, Oklahoma; Mrs. Ida 
jltelle McTaslin. Oklahoma: one 
half brother. Andrew Miller, 
Oklahoma; two step-sons, D. I. 
and Wessie Redden; eleven 
grandchildren, and m a n y  
Irionds.

The going of this useful man 
will leave a vacancy but his life 

[will continue in the P v s  of oth- 
I ers* Rev. 14:13*—Contributed.

.Mrs. Georgia Zimmerruan eu- 
t' rlairie;! the Pa^t Matron club 
the second week in February

The president, (.'lara Hayr.it, 
conducted the business sê .̂sion. 
Committees reported on the lin
oleum and stove project. Chin
ese checkers were played after 
the uuninesn session. Long 
jumps, short jumps, fast lumps, 
slow jumps, most overy kind of 
jump that con be made. wa.s 
exhibited th a t afternoon.

Everyone reported a lovely 
time.

T*he gracious hostess s'‘n ’ed 
delicious refreshments to Mmea. 
Vennie Bristow, Clara Haynie, 
Pearl I-aws, l,eta Eidsoa, Mar- 

Igaret Haynie, Minnie B. Bas- 
I sett. Susie Houston, Miss Maude 
Alexander, a  gueet Mrs. Ei.sen- 
lohr.

Clara Haynie win entertain 
the club the first Wednesday in 
March.—(.'ontributed.

YOUR BEST
e c o n o m i c a x l y

That’s what most of us 
have to keep these days— 
tu keep itoing On«“ of the 
surest ways _ of keeping 
well and smartly dresstd is 
to send your apparel to the 
cleaners regularly. It’s 
cheaper in the long run.

THE TOGGERY 
CLEANERS

^ P im  PRICES
DBIEI) PRUNES, 10 lb box 6.JC

SPUDS. Colorado Russetts. 10 lbs. 16c

Pure Cane

SUGAR
lOlbs.

5 I c
25 lbs

$1.29
Carnation

FLOUR
24 lbs 48 lbs

6 9 c $1.29
PEACHES PRUNES APRICOTS PLUMS' APPLES

Gallon Fruit 39c 29c 43c 39c 39c
---------^COFFEE. 100 percent pure Santos, 3 lb package 29c

TOILET TISSUE. 650 sheet rolls. 3 for .. ............. ......L..*,- ..A....lOe
LAY It V^il rilICKE.N STARTER

C HICKEN FEED 100 lbs. o:̂  25 lbs, 80c 50 lbs. $1.55 100 Ibs‘ .S3.05

FRUimi
^ V I 4 i I A B U f |

'EMONS c-jch ___Ic

ORANG S
P o z e r  

.  9c

^ ». • "i t *vr»ai •

r ENDERED HAM, lb - ............... 2Sc

T.EAN PORK CHOPS, lb.— -.--21c

LONG HORN CHEESE. Bt............17c

Choice Pork or Beef Roast. Ib.-.17c
T-BONE STEAK, lb. .................19c
BLOCK CHILL lb...........................17c

TO'-EVTOES, vine ripe. 3 lbs for__.......................... 2.5c PURE l*ORK SAUSAGE, !b........ 19c

SO Size Ooren
GRAPE F R U IT ___ -'TlSc^ —■ ■ ■— — — -

i Mdcn Ripe 
BANANAS, e a c h ........... 1<

Aid. Bl'NCH VEGETABLES, Vali v Fr» sh. .’1 for 10c
.STRAM BERRIES, red ripe, 2 f o r ....................  25c
LETTUCE. California, head .....................................-5c

wm

Friday Camp C ozy siturday

GROTEKY—MARKEnr

, ■w '4P
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Most Headaches ds^AjuidaM t!
A  k < *d « c li« 'i h*ndic«p«

tctU tm4 m ental «H«ci«ncy M m t beadacAm 
are tym ^tom a •! •r(ant« ditordar. TAair canaan 
may Aa glaaadwiaf im kalaaca, abaanra ia tacNaw. 
d ifaa tilt ditoadaia at atbai ailaianH.

M a .y ty » a a a * haadaaAaa art aa- 
tAal|p ptataataAla and H iair caaaaa 
am tam aiaM a A  pkyalaiaa rfiaaU  
ka aaaaattad tat accarata diafaaaia 
and aWdct iia traaf  ant

4. L. HALl 
The Druggist

I I
Plenty Of Time Per

max

“Sitart $iMt—/aai taai'

lUr hove.

Ho t  BREAKJ'AST helps Dad t o d  the childrca retisi 
cold sod colds. W ith Magic Chef you prepare appetis* 

log breakfasts io a surprisingly few aainuies. Make coffee, 
cocoa, and cook eggs your U toritc  way on the fast, non- 
clog, self-tighting top burners. Broil bacon in the conteo- 
ieot, anokdess Swing-Out Broiler. Even sertc  freshly-made 
bisoiits. Magic ChcTs High-Speed Oven bakes them io only 
12 mioutes from a cold start. Let us show you how Magic 
Chef helps you give your family the extra health advantage 
of a hot breakfast. Drop io the next time you go shopping.

W e s t  T p .v a s  G a n  V o ,
* G*i H >e«r Q u u k ,  CUmm, ffeeseanire/ Srrseait

£» • ’ry

IF lbs field of popular music bad 
not immediately recocalaed bis 

ulent. tbe cbauces are ibe com  
poear ot "Sweet Sue — Jnat Too‘‘ 
would bava stuck to hit etelln and 
reauloed a claasical compoaar •

He was born In Chicago Hit 
(aiber. an opera tlnger. encouraged 
his musical talent, and bought him 
a violin. At sis he was able te 
play it At ten. he was sent to bit 
grandfather In Warsaw to study at 
lb* Conservatory of Music Haro 
he earned the Diploma ot Merit, 
appeared with tbe Warsaw Phil bar' 
monic Orchestra and embnrkad 
on a tour of tbe European capitala.

The World War interrupted all 
tbit, and after a number of adven- 
turea and escapet. aided by mnale 
loTera whe were oOcera In tbe Rua 
clan and German araslet. he made 
hla way back to Paris, Chicago and 
finally, Caltfomia Here, bit sweet
heart. who had recently arrived 
front Poland, wss waiting for him.

The market tor classical maak 
was very low. so he went to work 
at concert matter ot a motion pk- 
tnre theatre He returaed to Chi
cago tc lead orchaatraa, tbea 
killed the Ted Pioiito orcheatra to 
play and writs arrangementa. 
About this time, he began to com 
pose popular mclodiea. and with 
the advent oi radio, soon began to 
take an active part In that fielk 
where he baa lately been identified 
with Al Jolaon. Hla various songs. 
Including "Old Man Of Tha Monu- 
uin" and "Lawd Yon Made Tha 
Night Too Long" earned him mea- 
bershlp In the American Society of 
Compocera. Authors and Publiahars.

Will J Harris. A 8 C.A.P. wrote 
tha words to "Sweet Sue.**

His nsme Is
dunsA JetsiA

The Lost is Found 
By Oyr WsBt Ads
When you loM V atIvtrtiM 
Tlwy Don't Stay Lott Loaf

W H A T f f J O

L

WHEN THIS 
HAPPENS, PHONE US 
and We’ll P r in t Some 
For You In A Hurry!!

««°G old D isgers 
Of 1938

Whuf'i your ftv o r itt $e»ot 
Do you know who ferota if f  

Ask us.

(MUM* te t iu m  A tfeels i

100 F R E E
TRIPS YUCCA

'all on J . S. I am ar a t th« City 
Hall for Fire, Tornado. Burglar, 
Automobile and Accident Insur
ance. Also wTtU* your l>ond or do 
your notary work. He will rent or 
sell your property.

"WORLD’S FAIR
Of f  A / l n c i S C O

O F F C M E D  BV

CO LG ATE
DENTAL 
C R E A M

coLOAtc, rotLtntv
\ or ■VAggtdtlh* If— .................

MIDLAND
Prevoe Saturday Nile 

Sunday. Monday, Tiic«day FOR SALE
l^nds, City Property and 
rrpre.suntative of KoberU' 
lluniiments.

WII.MKR JONES 
Stanton, Tessa

\  W ant Ad will pet the lob done

BUYER m e e t s
C C I I CD
O L L L u K  COLUMNS

WE HAVE ’EM
What? B a b y  
chicks of t h e  
leading breedsh- 
White, B r o w n  
and Buff Leg
horns, Rhode Is
land Reds, White Wyandottes, 
Barred Rocks, Cornish Games, 
Heavy Hybrids, and others—all 
from choice Martin county 
flocks. Encourage home indus- 
try  by buying at home. Remera- 
ber we do custom hatching. 
Bring in your eggs or order from 
us, we will get you the best. W* 
set twice a week, on Mondays 
and Thursdays. We carr>' the 
Bewley line of feeds, the best 
egg mash and chick starter 
made, also, 1. D. Russell’s line of 
chick remedies. Come in and see 
us. Help us make Martin Coun
ty chicken conscious.

Gibson Feed 
and Hatchery

O .E . DICKENSON
DENTIST 

STANTON. TEXAS 
Offleu la I>r. Priteww BMg.

J. E MOFFtmr 
PHTSKXAN uud S l RC.RIlN 

Offic* Grouiul Floor in old 
Bukery Building 

K OfOgr n  Krw. «2

mm
Thomas & Thomas

ATTORN E YS-AT- LAW

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

lIKS. ELI.INGTON & KlH.KRS
DENTISTS

General l*rarticr and 
Orthodentia

Straightening Children's Teeth 
Petroleum Bid. Ph. 281 Big .Spring

mm
■o

CITY p U ( i  STORE
Bari Baras

new spapei
ADVERTBIIfC

AT YOUR 
SERVXE

■Want Ad. m th** rVtporter ts s |  TO.HELP YOU 
ytavinp mveitm-nt. Try i t ' •

H '  / iis
tnr»'*fc.F
V> w »■

* li. » 
‘A :•

A W u U i m J M d

In B  P*M a n  bwainaan ec pUaeuM , ewttl*aMn 
ar.tt «U •!>-.•> («u ihw astem *ia  will H ad  teal 
e lS -ia ih iaaad  TTa>'.ani herp itaU 'y  at ib* Dal 
No>t»t a.id  y cu H  find th a  load alwar* battaa. 
tx-d lha a cea io aad a tlen s  m ara oocaiailakla.

H o l d

El Paso. Tuxaa

CHEVROLET
“All That’s

Thpon/y
h w -p rim i car com bining

'L n r m r m

PROVISION FOR 
EVERY DETAIL

S ’ ■ ■ - •  \  will
■trr^ow' .Sdik><-̂  's  for !

licreaved family it is a  
ess comfort to know that

_  ̂ _ . . , .  . . ..ill as.suine full responsibili-
itrr^ow' .SiSk>'-  ̂ ^j| many details of the

fimend. No matter how much or how little you spend, ‘he 
Mine epurter-us and efficient service is given.

IJIKfNAM At BURN AM Fuii«r»l Home
m.

S H O P

T A e U N l T E D ,
S P I R G

S fE  YO U R  L O C A L  C H E V R O L E T  DEA L ER

WfLt PaY T oITTO READ ALL THE AD8. j..Phone 57
Blocker Chevrolet Gofiij^ny

______ _̂________________________________________________ Stanton, Texas
•a *

■P a

.  I  #
^  0


